
Mal inda Maynor  Lowery is a histor ian and documentary f i lm 

producer  who is a member  of the Lumbee Tr ibe of Nor th Carol ina. She is a 
Professor  of History at UNC-Chapel  Hi l l  and Director  of the Center  for  the Study 
of the Amer ican South. Her  second book , The Lumbee Indians: An American Struggle, 
was publ ished by UNC Press in 2018. The book  is a survey of Lumbee history 
from the eighteenth century to the present, w r i t ten for  a general  audience. 
Her  f i r st book , Lumbee Indians in the Jim Crow South: Race, Identity, and the 
Making of a Nation (UNC Press, 2010), won several  awards, including Best 
First Book  of 2010 in Native Amer ican & Indigenous Studies. She has 
w r i tten over  twenty book  chapters or  ar t icles, on topics including 
Amer ican Indian migration and identi ty, school  desegregation, federal  
recognit ion, rel igious music, and foodways, and has publ ished essays in the 
New York  Times, Oxford Amer ican, The Nor th Star , The Conversation, Dai ly 
Yonder , and Scalawag Magazine. She has won fel lowships and grants from the 
Mel lon Foundation, the National  Endowment for  the Humanit ies, the Sundance 
Insti tute, the Ford Foundation, and others. Fi lms she has produced include the 
Peabody Award-w inning A Chef?s Life (PBS, 2013-2018), the Emmy-nominated 

Private Violence (broadcast on HBO in 2014), In the Light of Reverence (broadcast on PBS in 2001), and two shor t f i lms, Real Indian 
(1996), and Sounds of Faith (1997), both of which premiered at the Sundance Fi lm Festival .
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Joycelyn Moody is the Sue E. Denman 

Distinguished Chair  in Amer ican Li terature at 
the Universi ty of Texas at San Antonio, where 
she teaches courses on Afr ican Amer ican 
l i terature and l i fe w r i t ing, US slavery, Black  
feminisms, and 19th-century (Afr ican) Amer ican 
l i terature. A former  editor  of African American 
Review, she has served as founding coeditor  of the 
West Virginia Universi ty Press book  ser ies 
Regenerations: African American Literature w ith 
John Ernest since 2009. She reissued the Memoirs 
of  Elleanor Eldridge through Regenerations ser ies in 
2014 and contr ibuted to Reading Af rican American 
Autobiography, edi ted by Er ic Lamore (2017). She 
most recently edi ted A History of  Af rican American 
Autobiography, which is for thcoming from 
Cambr idge UP. With Cassander  Smith, she is 
Ser ies Editor  of Cambr idge UP?s Afr ican 
Amer ican Li terature in Transit ion.  

Rodr igo Lazo is professor  of Engl ish at the 

Universi ty of Cal i fornia, Irvine. His research is highly 
interdiscipl inary and is in dialogue w ith Amer ican 
l i terature, Latino studies, and Latin Amer ican studies. 
His latest book , Letters from Filadelfia: Early Latino 
Literature and the Trans-American Elite (UVA Press, 2020) 
focuses on Spanish-language w r i t ing publ ished in 
Phi ladelphia in the ear ly nineteenth century and offers 
a detai led study of a hemispher ic publ ic sphere that 
veers away from the excessively Anglophone and 
Anglocentr ic conceptions of tradi t ional  Amer ican 
l i terature and cul ture. His work  also appeared in an 
edited col lection of ar t icles cal led The Latino Nineteenth 
Century, which br ings together  prominent scholars 
work ing in the archival  recovery and comparative 
textual  analysis of w r i t ing by Latinos and Latinas who 
l ived in the United States from the late eighteenth to 
the ear ly twentieth centur ies. Other  research projects 
include ar t icles on archive theory and representations 
of tor ture in cul ture.

Brooke Bauer  is a ci t izen of the Catawba Nation of South Carol ina, 

an Assistant Professor  of History at the Universi ty of South Carol ina 
Lancaster , and Co-Director  of Native Amer ican Studies at USCL. Her  
research and teaching interests center  on Native Amer ican history, Ear ly 
Amer ican History, women?s history, and Indigenous mater ial  cul ture. 
Bauer?s research concentrates on Catawba women?s crucial  role in 
nation-bui lding from the mid-sixteenth to the mid-nineteenth centur ies. 
She examines the ways that Catawba Indian?s female ancestors adapted to 
an evolving geopol i t ical  space, a wor ld shattered by Indian slavery, 
war fare, disease, and population dislocation and decl ine. Catawba customs, 
however , persisted because of those women, and their  practices were 
essential  to bui lding the Catawba Nation that we know  today.

Jul ie L. Reed is a ci t izen of the Cherokee Nation and an associate 

professor  of history at Penn State Universi ty.  Jul ie?s research focuses on 
Southeastern Indians, the history of social  wel fare, and Amer ican educational  
history.  She is cur rently work ing on her  second book  tentatively t i t led ?The 
Means of Education Shal l  Forever  Be Encouraged in this Nation: A Cherokee 
and Amer ican Educational  History.? Her  f i r st book , Serving the Nation: Cherokee 
Sovereignty and Social Welfare, 1800-1907, examined the move from k inship based 
systems of care at the turn of the century to the development of national  
social  service programs and insti tut ions, including pensions, a pr ison, a 
mental  heal th faci l i ty, and an orphanage in the aftermath of the Civi l  War .  
Recently, she has also co-authored ar t icles in Antiquity and American Antiquity 
that examine ear ly uses of the Cherokee syl labary in caves in the southeast.

Honorée Fanonne Jeffers is the author  of f ive books 

of poetry, The Gospel of  Barbecue (Kent State, 2000), chosen by Luci l le 
Cl i f ton for  the Stan and Tom Wick  Pr ize for  Poetry, Outlandish Blues 
(Wesleyan, 2003), Red Clay Suite (Southern Il l inois, 2007), The Glory Gets 
(Wesleyan, 2015), and The Age of  Phillis (Wesleyan, 2020), a book  of 
poetry based upon f i f teen years of histor ical  research on the l i fe 
and t imes of Phi l l is Wheatley Peters, a former ly enslaved person 
who was the f i rst Afr ican Amer ican woman to publ ish a book .  In 
addit ion, Jeffers is the author  of the for thcoming novel , The Love 
Songs of  W.E.B. Du Bois (Harper , 2021).  In recognit ion of her  research 
on Ear ly Afr ican Amer icans, Jeffers was elected into the Amer ican 
Antiquar ian Society, a learned organization to which four teen U.S. 
presidents have been elected. She is the recipient of fel lowships 
from the Amer ican Antiquar ian Society, the National  Endowment 
for  the Ar ts, and the Witter  Bynner  Foundation through the 
Library of Congress, among others. She has won the Harper  Lee 
Award for  Li terary Distinction for  an Alabama wr i ter , and was 
inducted into the Alabama Wr iters Hal l  of Fame; both notations 
recognize l i fet ime achievement. Jeffers is Professor  of Engl ish at 
the Universi ty of Ok lahoma.

The SEA's Common Reading Ini t iat ive is a col laboration w ith Atlanta Universi ty Center 's 

HBCUs and  features Honorée Jeffers?s The Age of Phillis, a col lection of poetry inspired by the 18th 
century poetics of Phi l l is Wheatley Peters. We welcome 
par t icipation from facul ty interested in incorporating the 
works of Jeffers and/or  Wheatley Peters into their  
summer / fal l / ear ly spr ing cur r iculums or  organizing 
student book  clubs as a platform for  students to engage the 
works. At the conference, Jeffers w i l l  give a plenary 
reading from The Age of  Phillis, and students (and other  
conference par t icipants) are invi ted to discuss their  
reading exper iences in a plenary col loquy w ith the author , 
present scholar ly papers, and exhibi t poster  boards of their  
research.

Facul ty interested in having their  students par t icipate can 
contact the ini t iat ive?s organizers :

Patr ick  Erben, SEA President, Universi ty of West Georgia, 
perben@westga.edu

Michel le Bachelor  Robinson, Spelman Col lege, 
mrobin50@spelman.edu

Cassander  L. Smith, Universi ty of Alabama, 
clsmith17@ua.edu
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